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The Unsaved Stewart.

Luke 16, 1-13.

not deal honesUy with another they will not deal ranch in advance of Paul-. tsssis2,-i,“s:sr;5î» »... r.„, o™ SfSiSXsrjsasz ssi sat*■ î*S
N a recent paper upon this passage a certain 1 i . I wish the words, 'Feed mv sheen'

writer took the ground that the text had ! t. deceived m this matter blazoned over the clocks in everv m.P,i
evidently been garbled, by some ancien ! , e ""Just steward, in unfaithfulness, lost his and that every Christian ■ ' *LhoU8e'

ceeds Æ ttsœx • -MjM ssmï- : r;e sr ,F"
h,^knowledge from precedent and .........  ,1 ; iZTZT'r"^

This certainly is an advance Iwyond the his- j 1IOt se,ve God and mammon.** We must make is no likelihood of dr vil!£* lh™C,l a?d as lhere 
torical methods, and a, one presumptuous U.und 'H,1* T „ This is the real mnh we wm ktp g.nng o it L ha, Wh*"1
leaps past scholarly and painstaking textual * "f parable And raanimon in our of Thy grace which*is Ihi , , .’ lhe word
criticism. I. does away with authoritative must not be umighteon. It must be ,he giv'iiLuhdieriian-.mnL■' buikl us „p and
revelation and leaves us stranded 0,. .lie rucks ol nieau’"11 a 1 righteousness. If we serve mammon, tified" may alone he relied g lhcm lhat are sa,lc" 
precedent and common sense. ' I thi", !»• rvcngnire God's right to all our \Vha! ïhis wrnld , e d i",T'

This will never do. Let ns de end np.n a WorU y goods, claiming them and loving them intellect There has Î * hCa'1 ra,her "un 
careful exegesis, atiempting it well assured that 1 v" f"d so unfaithful to what God through the promptings nflrapT’fin*” ,dtme
we are garbled rather than the text, for I am not l’Js intrusted to us. wasting his grads. We must love of Chr st than all UiecohTan f " a".h lhcrsswis sÈttettcsjsfcjsssi K- i =F5r*“....... . fci&'fspaia;Here is a rich man commending his foreman 1 no trouble m the parabk*. Worldly of Him who* "snakes ’neÏT"1 °f reI,K,on
for playing a final trick upon him More he is J^0"1 look.s out a home—misusing God s contend that intellect must Pak1: bUl 1

' discharged for rascality. The foreman discoum- froJ*rt>* a 1h°,ne Wltl« the Devil. Christiai s are to hearts filled with the H* i c de subservient 
ed his master’s bills, and the debtors understood have worldly wisdom enough to look out for a deed if we v , hen,.all, H°,> Spmt °[God- In* 
that the favor was done l.y ihe foreman and not h.mie and friends, but morewiscly-righily using intuitLns ôf J'^Kment
by the master. The debtors wvre grateful and Ga$ » P* pvriy, a Home with Him. avtnn sof il s L, hear,s "hence all
the foreman, when he should ^discharged But to this day it remains true that ‘thechild- ,hev have h-en M,prMlg',w.c W,II* find- if
would find at least a temporary home with them rf" "I lllls world are wiser in their generation Spirit we get iul^lert* > nlu'ir' ’y ,he »°'T
The rich man does no, say,hat his b,reman has "n," 'fc ch,ld™ "< ''Khi." were used for G.xl made'sub frvieidLiiin^ J? ,he al'd
done honestly. He does not say that l.e is witli th - suite determination and wisdom with sprin, s from such « ■u'L,<i?C,îl"g ",at
pleased No doubt he is displeased. No doubt erabon"'iïu^f cl"1”" "f.,hcir K*"- j ail,le to procure on this earth' We'^re^'ld^?"
he would get redress if he could. lint he g ,es ' ? is used for mammon, the naticns of the "keep ,,ur hearts with In a il ” , lold to
home to his wife and says. That foreman of ''or!d wo"ld '* evangelized befire the middle- them are ihe iss .es onffé'^nf "T' ' °”‘ °f

wittedrae, and has made friends of my debtors in . ... of training their hearts Heart irabol '
Howevg^ adpore ^ he firs,. Give me rhë’eloq of'~ £‘J!

mv man the man himself he say», ‘Well, Heart v* Iptellact. i. it her than the ‘glittering generaliiieV or ‘èm
my man, seeing you had no chance left of living ----- - 1 coveriea" that come frigidly mW L - a
i^“Vr^dT,T" f"r yU'T'f i" y““r W.M W. fl.Vk KKa. ! subaistirg simply upon fts own work in -s. Ut
last act of rascality. 1 praise your shrewdness." ! ------ preachers allend to their hearts and iheir
thaï wr H'rp ' d’8d l?rabl' lhe Lord savs ' fTnur 1 , , will lake care of themselves. words
that worldly-minded people are wiser in their | 1/ OMH people see wrong and gloat over it, After all, people love the "old „t.i .

generation, lha. is, in the sphere of world- ÇV but no. being a moral turkey-bn,- for ,Fs a simple one A man I, °,d ,1">V
hness see Thayer, genea, 2. b ). than the child- z!lrd «-eking carrion. 1 simply sneak preacher in I.aiidon one Sunday tnnrnil grC8S
ren of light. This man had wit enough to make . , , on a very important topic f.,r the came our of the church saving ':Wh=i g d
use of his worldly power lo provide himself a he»cfit ol those who appreciate these thoughts, intellect!" He heard Snurgeon thn. ni hlgr,a.t
home. The laird exhorts the disciples to do I know a minister thaï treats his congregation came out of the church Mvhiv 'm,.* and
likewise, but also differently. They were not every Sunday as if the members of it. like the Sivi.mr!" Awav then w^th^'ihi, -d \ Kreal 

in their generation," hut ought certainly to Athenians of old. "Spend iheir time in nothing counsel, by words without < hearit kjl^d 
have the wit of those who ware "i„ the sphere « »-• but either to tell ir hear some new I, takes a grla, m.ino ^ simile a„5T 
of wor dimess.' The unjust steward lost his " He studies arduently during the week est preachiL-great in the effeclivvnewofM0*'
place liecaus* he was not faithtul If he had a"d when his |ivople gather to worship God on sermons-have so well understood l b./ .Ï 
lieen faithful he would have rec ived from his , lhe la rd s day, he puts them through a series of were preaching that they could tell others Il.bït'y 
master a larger trust: for, "lie that is faithful in I meulld g'mm,sues such as no class in a college is that they i,,, could undersiaÜd °,d P y'
a very little is faithful also .......... and hr that Kiveu in the same space of time. Bef ire him are good auvy The wav to tell a i0”,‘r
is linrighteuus in a very liule is unrighteous also : business men who have thoroughly used iheir men and women he produces slm, L'S 'y "C 
in much. ' This man was unfaithful in the trust ! ''rains during ti.e previous week and are tired in a great English surgeon visited pII ,V a*° given him. Of course his n„s„, would riis- : mind and laxly, these, with mothers whose great n,eZ! pmlth^er Ihert ‘
charge him. But Ins quick wit grasped some- household and family cares lave severely tried lerested in lhe science that i,„|B„g,,b°,! 
thing even out of his fall The disciples should the"'. factory girls needing something that will famous, they talked alsiut th, ir ^ hem
have all the worl.ly wisdom of this man without '« a balm to ,1„„d aml heart, young mechanics iheir palienls and (he rest, Its of th^I Thl p1*" 
the unfaithfulness that led to his tail They "wimg something lo strengthen their manhood, lishiusn said that he h id ra rfn!m„l ,mh g‘ 
should have wii enough lo provide themselves a old people longing for heavenly ma nia, and ofieralions; the Frenchman sa^d wiih^Mc'h m” 
home, at least in part by means of the unright- children that seek the crumbs that fall fr..in lhe that he had performed life hundred and V"*1* 
eous mammon: but they should do letter than Master's table make up lus congregation. It J "I saved eleven mu of Hurt,-en ” d iT'fn'
this unjust steward did. They should be faithful takes a mother to know what food her children man from England- ' how mairâ dïd ve il >* 
to their Master, as the unjust steward was not lo alld 'be God direcled minister can surely "I did not safe any " came lira
Ins and so secure iheir home with lhe Master ; ascertain from his knowledge of his heart-yearn- ' operation was very brilliant " Thrl, i f 
instead of with his debtors. Then the Master ">KS- his observation of the work done or not pable. ° or,mam The lesson is pal-
will intrust to them the true riches, even “the dul,e by his people, the warmth or coldness of 
riches of his grace” These are of priceless the spiritual life of the church and from his 
value. It is wrorsc to misuse them than to misuse Past<>ral visitation what food the hungry 
the Master’s money. “But if you have not been before him require.
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will Some congregations know more after their 
trust to you the true; and if you have not been services about ancient Greece and Rome, about* 
fsi hful in that which belongs to another, who the Swiss Alps, the great building of Europe aud 
fof us) will give to you our own?" (hemeteron. the topics of the day than they do of the “One 
Westcott and Hort.) By fidelity in their use of altogether lovely." Some congregations don't 
the worldly means which God has intrusted to know what they have been told (I suppose the 
them, Christians must prove their worthiness to minister does), and some are treated to all the 
be intrusted with the wealth of bis spiritual «gâtions that make the religious atmosphere in 
kingdom. some places today intensely foggy. How de-

Christians must be honest also, for if they will lightful must be the sensation of preaching "I
don’t know," and “We are not certain," it is

1 were em-

fla to Repentance.

D EPENTANCE. according to New Testa

is ment teaching is not an emotion.
^ Neither is 'tschief quality emotional.

Our dictionaries mislead us. When 
they define repentance as "feeling soiry for what 
one has done." they may reflect the popular 
theology, and give expression to current super
ficial notions on the subject, but they do 
sreflect the New Testament. There not

may be

!

I
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